Poly Pathfinder Evaluation
Thank you for touring Cal Poly Pomona's campus! Please take a moment to answer
the following questions. Your comments and suggestions are very important because
they help us develop better programs and services for prospective students. (Please
use the back of this sheet if you need more room.)
What was your tour guide’s name:
Andrea

Brittany

Chris

Diana

Ella

Justin

Kimberly

Melissa

Other

I Don’t Remember

Did your tour guide introduce herself/himself:

Yes

Gabriel

Jason

No

Was your tour guide knowledgeable about the campus:

Yes

No

Did your tour guide use Cal Poly Pomona jargon or terms you didn’t understand:
If yes, what were they:

Yes

No

What part of the tour did you like best:

Why did you like this best:

What part of the tour did you like least:

Why did you like this least:

Is there anything else you wish you could have seen:

Turn Over

What was your overall impression:

Do you plan on attending Cal Poly Pomona:

Yes

No

Undecided

Why do you or why do you not plan on attending:

Did the tour impact your decision:
 Yes. I wasn’t even considering Cal Poly Pomona until I took the tour.
 Yes. I was undecided about Cal Poly Pomona and the tour increased my interest.
 Yes. The tour helped me realize that Cal Poly Pomona is not the right fit with my educational
goals.
 No. I was already committed to Cal Poly Pomona. I took the tour just for information.
 Other
How did the tour impact your decision:

How did you find out about Cal Poly Pomona: (circle all that apply)
Admissions & Outreach
Community College

Alum
Family

College Fair
Friend

High School

College Guide Book
Internet

Other

Are there any questions to which we can respond (if yes, please list your name, e-mail
address and phone number):
Name:
E-Mail:
Phone:
Questions & Comments:

________________________________________________________________________________

